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MAHANOY CITY.

A Few Suggestions
of Suitable Articles.

J. P. Williams & Son, mTScA.
13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

igJSO'HARA'S

Sts.,

SHENANDOAH

Holiday Gifts.

8

than

A good Silk or Wool dress pattern, Ladies' or Misses' Coat or
lush Cape, a Muff, Collarette, Shawl, Blanket, Comfort, Table Linen,

Napkins, Towells, Curtains, Tapestry Curtains, Table Covers.

The Latest Bagdad Curtains.
A good Carpet, Rug, Art Square, Bissel Carpet Sweeper, Baby Sweeper,
Linen or Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mittens, Leggings, Umbrellas,
Pocket Books, &c.

I PpirF' Dry Goods andvJ. U. I ' Carpet Stoie,

EXTRA ! READ THIS !

Boas, 23c. Plush Capes from $2. up to
Astrakin Capes at the same prices. Also

a full line of Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers
69c. up to 7.00. Collarettes from $1.65 up

Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to Silks, Salins
aud a full line Waists. In the Millinery depart
ment we have a

sold

full line hats and all
trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A full line Children's Underwear

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH, FA.

1898HOLIDAY
FULL STOCK ALL NEW GOODS,

Seeded.

lums.

ever. This

Pianos,
Ladies'

flaln

Lace

$20,00.

from
$10.00.

kinds

NEW CROP and NEW PACK1NQ.

Seedless. New Sultana. New

New Peaches, Pears, Apricots,

RAISINS New blue muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents
New New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PRUNES 2, 3, 4 and 5 pounds for 25 cents.
EVAPORATED FRUITS

Apples and f

In

.90

NIGHT.

50

of
of of

of

SEASON 1899.

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
NUTS Almonds, Cream, filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

Fancy California L,emon Cling and Crawford Peaches. Pears,
Plums, Apricots and Cherries.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, 2 for 25 cents.

PEAS

DEANS- -

Extra Quality Standard cold packed, 3 lor 25 cents,
-- Extra Fancy Maine, 2 for 25 cents. Fancy New York

State, 3 for 25 centL, "'Standard Maryland, 4 for 25c.
-- Fancy Sifted Early June, 2 for 25 cents, Sweet Wrinkled,

3 for 25,ce!its. Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for
25 cents".

New Iiraa Beans, 3 cans for 25 cents. White Wax
String Beans, 4 cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans, 2
and 3 cans for 25 cents.

New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.
D'oit'fcforget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh Dairy

Butter.

Feather

Natural

Fancy

At KEITER'S.

REV, O'BOYLE LEAVES.

(lone to Siinliury In Annmiio 111 wew
CIihi-;u- .

Ucv. Itohort O'Hoylc, Into pnstor of tlie
Trinity Reformed cliurcli. preached Ills faro- -

well minium In tho church Sunday nightAiid,
accompanied ly Ills family, y loft town
for Siiubiiry, to assumo tlio pastorate or too
Iteformoil cliurcli tliero. A large delegation
representing tlie local congregation whs at
the 1". & It. Hallway station to take leave of
tlio pastor and his family aud tho parting
waa an affecting ono. Rot. O'Uoylo was
connected with tho Trinity Reformed church
for many years and, through his industrious
aii'l perslituot work, ho brought It to tho
foiomust rank of the local places of religious
wiirk. In his duties us pastor he was over
watchful for occasions when ho could do
something to advanco tho Interests of his
congregation, collectively and Individually,
and us a citizen of tho town ho was held In
high esteem. Tho llKKALD joins the many
friends ho leaves hero In wishing him the
saino success with which his labors wero re-

warded lu town.

M' AN DREW DEAD.

njurles ltrnlvel In hlientuidoa City
Colliery Itumilt really.

Frank tho young mau who was
hurt whllu employed as a diiver in tho
Slianunn'o.ih City colliery on the 19th Insl.,
dkd from tho cU'rcts of tlio Injuries yestor-day- ,

i'cAndruw's head was snucezed
between cars whllo he was unhooking a
spreader, and extensive hemorrhages of tbo
eyes, ears and nose wero caused.

.V l'antor'it l'rutty (lift.
Tbo scholar of tho Methodist Episcopal

Sunday school were most gratlfyiugly sur-
prised at tho session of the school Sunday
afternoon when tbo pastor of tho church,
Itev. John T, Swindells, presented oach of
them with a neat littlo volume containing
tho International Sunday school lessons fur
the year. The cover of tho littlo work was
pretty and unique lu design, bearing a spray
of golden rod and In the lower right hand
corner a small portrait of tho donor.

You ecu buy it nt IJruninis.

Moore Sentenced.
Special to livENlNd Herald.

New York, Deo. 27. William A. E. Moore.
who was convicted about two weeks
ago of playing the badger game on
Martin Mahon, was y sentenced by Re
corder Goft" to imprisonment for 10 years.
Mooro is tho husband of Fayno 3trahan
Moore.

Caught In the Act.
There was a scene at the corner of Main

and Centre streets Saturday afternoon, which
was occasioned by tho detection of a man
stealing a pocketbook from a market basket a
woman was carrying on her arm. Joe Keboe.
a conductor on a Schuylkill Traction car,
made the discovery. The man accused
protested that he picked up the pocketbook
from the street, hut the Irate woman who
carried the basket charged him with a false
hood, aud struck hi in in the face twice with
her list, lloth parties boarded a car aud
journeyed to their homes down, the valley.

Ilreiintui'j Cafe Attraction.
Messrs. Council and Hallcn, two clover

metropolitan vaudeville artists, will open an
engagement nt Dan. Urennas's cafe
and will contlnuo duriug the holiday week.
They will rouder all that Is now in the world
of song and also several red hot 'comedy
sketches. A change of bill will ho made
nightly, and Mr. Urennau guarantees them
to bo an all star attraction.

Judge Koch's Christmas.
Although yesterday was the day legally set

apart for tho observanco of Christmas Judge
Koch spent several hours in his otllce lu
I'ottsvillo hearing motions for new trials and
disposing of other unfinished business on his
calendar. .Judge Koch's term on the bench
expires on January 1st and ho is desirous
that none of tho cases beforo him shall ho left
unfinished when his successor goes upon tho
bench.

HenUti Iteports.
Alex. Drumboski, aged II months, 407

South Main street, was reported to the Board
of Health this morning as a sufferer from
membraneous croup, and Is In a critical
condition. Bernard McIInlo, aged 8 years
aud residlug at 10 North Chestnut stroet, is
suffering from scarlatina.

Air Cluu Nuisance.
The Herald has been asked to call tho at-

tention of the authorities to tho reckless use
of air guns by boys. This morning there
weie tevu of the guns in play on West
Chorry street and tho residents of that
vicinity wero kept in a state of uervousuess,

Christmas Glfm.
Incidental to the Christmas ezercises in

the First Baptist church Sunday eveulng a
presentation of a purse of $25 was made to
the pastor, Kev. D. I. Evaus, In behalf of
tho cougrcgation. Miss Emily L. Jones, the
organist, was presented with a toilet set and
a shaving set was presented to Mr. Charles
Rowlands, the leader of the choir. The
congregation supplemented these gifts with
a collection of $13.43 for the Philadelphia
Uaptlst orpuauage.

Married,
Henry Uowells and Miss Elizabeth Cope

were married Saturday nlgut by Itev. D. I.
Evaus, pastor of the First Baptist church.
Miss Annie Uowells was the bridesmaid aud
William Thomas the groomsman. The
ceremony took place in the cosily furnished
home oT the bridal couple at Turkey Kun
ana was toiiowea by a supper, which was
enjoyed by a number of friends.

Use Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup for stub
horn colds. This wonderful remedy positively
cures all lung affections in a remarkably short
time. Try It aud bo convinced. 1'riceSS cts.

Coming Attractions.
The Dramatic Company of Glrardvillo,

under the management or Mr. E. c. Mul
arkey, will produce the great labor comedy
drama "Strife, or Master and Men" at
Fergusou's theatro vn Monday, January 2nd
New and first class specialties will be intro
duced. This company in some respech
surpasses mauy of the professional compauiel
ou the road,

Thespians Feast,
After the performance in Ferguson's theatre

last night the members of (he Littlo Irene
Myers Company partook of a hutuiuct 011 the
stage prepared by tho ladlos of tho company.

beimtor Morrill Dying,
Hpeclal to Bvknimq IIuualu.

Washington, Deo. 27. Senator Jusln S.
Morrill, of Vermont, is dying, lie Is suller-
ing from pneumonia.

"lluhb" Is Doad.
Special to KvimiNO Hebald.

New York, Deo. 27. The well known
newspaper writer "Babb," died at her homo
here this morning. In private life the de-

ceased was Mrs. Marrow.

GIFTS TO

GfllliDHEfi.

Delightful Gathering's In Many of the
Churches Last Nlghl.

SANTA CLAUS WAS GENEROUS

Candles, Fruits and Other Tokens Distri-
buted Among Hundreds of Little

Ones, Wbo Respon with sweet
Bongs and Pretty Speeches.

Christmas outortalnmouts were held last
night in tho Methddlst Episcopal, I'rlmltlvo
Methodist, Presbyterian, United Evangelical,
Trinity Reformed and several other local
churches and pleasing programs of a literary
and musical character wero rotidercd lit each.
Each church was tastefully decorated and
Incidental to the entertainments tliero was a
dlitrlbutlon of tokens among the scholars of
of the Sunday schools.

The Hkuai.I) puhllshfd a nuiiibor of the
programs on -- aturday and spaco in this issue
will only admit tho publication of such pro-
grams as weio not ready in timo for the pre-
vious issue. Tho program of the entertain-
ment In tlie Presbyterian church was as
follows :

Authom, choir; invocation, pastor; opening
address, Androw Kinkaid; singing,
Is Come" school; responsivo reading, school;
vocal solo, "Palestine" Hev, 11. W. Koehler;
singing, "Praise tuo Lord yo SonsofZlou"
school; recltatlou, Miss Ilattlo Moyer; vocal
solo, "Jerusalem" Miss Margaret Beddall;
responsive reading, school; song, "Chntmas
Snowllakes," primary class; recitation. Miss
Yetta Myrick; song, "The Christmas Bells"
primary class; recitation, Paul Houck; song,
"Wo are Happy" boys of primary class; reci-

tation, Sadie Gibson; song, "Twinkling Little
Stars," girls of primary class;, singing, "All
Hall to the Morn" school; "Echoes from the
Trees" Miss Glover's class; violin solo, Miss
Eva Brewer; anthem, choir; responsivo read-
ing, school; singing, Jubilation, "Christ is
Born" school; recitation, Miss Lizzie Clifford;
Singing, "Tito Happy Christmas Day" school;
"A Tribute to tho Flag," Miss Daniell's
class; singing. "The Bolls are Calling,"
school; recitation, Miss Kay Rouse; singiug,
'What a Joyous Timo" school; address,

Pastor; singing, "Shout tho Happy Tidings"
school; distribution of gifts,

At the United Evangelical church the
following Interesting program was offered :

Reading of Scripture lesson, Rev. I. J.
Reltz ; singing, congregation ; prayer, R. S.
Stacker; singing, congregation ; recitation,
"Santa Claus to the Children," ; Miss Mamie
Fogle ; exercise, "Santa Claus Has Como to
Town," Infant School ; roi itation, "Song of
ChristmaB," Miss Guisio Hngenhiicli ; selec-
tion, Choir; recitation, "Christmas Morn-
ing," Miss Ella Womor; recitation. "Lowly
Hero," Miss May Aker ; recitation, "A Boy's
Pocket," Elmer Conway recitation,
"Christmas Tide," Miss Esther Chadwick ;
singing. Congregation; recitation, "My
Papa," Miss Auuie Hugenbuch ; recitation,
"The Holy Child," Miss Laura Minich ;

exercise, "Merry Christmas Tree," Infant
School; recitation, "Christmas Time," Miss
Anuio Thomas; "Christmas Song," Miss
Bertha Kantuer; selection, Choir ; recitation,
"Christmas Bells," Miss Maggie Doyle;
recitation, Days," Miss Florence
Starr; oxorciso, Nino Boys; recitation,
"Cling to Those Who Cling to You," Albert
Graf; recitation, "This is Christmas," Miss
Verdie bnyder; recitation; "Christmas Bells,"
Miss Katio Kester; singing, Cougregation ;

recitation, "Christmas Birds," Miss Hannah
RaudenbuBh ; selection, Choir ; recitation.

Christmas Bells," Miss Evelyn Defrehn :

exercise, "Snow Flakes," Infant School:
recitation, "Evening Hymn," Mis3 Carrie
Eppton; recltatlou, "Bolls Across the
Snow," Miss Lizzio Howard ; recitation.
"The Christmas Days," Miss Polly Klsen- -

hower; exercise, "Womans Rights," Infant
School ; singing, Congregation ; benediction.
Rev. I. J. Reitz.

ALL SAINTS' CI1UKC1I.
After an appropriate religious service in

All Saints' Episcopal church last evening
there was a Christmas entertainment during
which Santa Claus made his appearance and
distributed gifts with a generous hand among
the children. Miss Edith Morgan, tho organ-
ist of tho church, was presented with a val-

uable token in appreciation of her services
in connection with the choir.

The feast of sacred, musical aud literary
selections offered at tho Methodist Episcopal
church was as follows :

Singing. Joy to the World" ; prayer by
iiev. J. 1. bwlnuells, tue pastor; singing,
school; recitation, "A Greeting." George
Jones; singing. "Jesus our King," primary
school ; singing, "Merry Christmas," school ;

recitation, "In Jesus' Name," Estella Fiest ;

singing, "Twinkle Little Stars," primary
school ; siuglng, "Ring, Ring the Bells,"
school; recitation, "Tho Snow Flakes,"
Jennie D. Reeves ; siuglng, "Santa Clause is
Coming," primary school ; recitatlon.J'Tho
Night Before Christmas," Mary Houselk;
singing, "A Lullaby," primary scholars;
recitations, "Tho Christmas Tiee," Alice
Gclse; Bingiug, "It Came Upon tho Mid
night Clear," schcol ; recitation, "A Tribute
to our Flag," Joseph Wyatt; singiug, "A
Littlo Child," primary scholars; address,
pastor; singing, "Joy and Gladness," school ;

recitation, "What Is the Bible?" Lizzie
Williams; singing, "Wonderful Love,
school ; recltatlou, "When Christmas Comes,
Eva Richards ; singing, "Like an Army
Marching," ; singing, "Tho Lord
Jehovah Bless Theo," school,

Six hundred packages of candy were dis
tributed among 1110 ciuuiren. Tliero were
also a number of valuable gifts from classes
to teachers.

Salmon Flunked,
Friends of Martin Fuhoy, of town, wont to

Mabanoy City Saturday night and tiod a
match for Fahoy to run Michael Salmon a
dash of 50 yards for $300 a si lo. Yesterday
Salmon said he know nothing of the match
until hit was Informed of it by somo friends,
and then he concluded that ho would uot run
Fhhcy unless the distance was made 100 yards
aud Fahey would give him a start of three
yards,

Fell From Trvntle.
Thomas Kelly, a residence of Wiggins, 20

years old, slipped through tho electric rail-
way trestle near Wiggaus oil Sunday morn-
ing and dropped 40 feet to tho grouud. He
was picked up unconscious and now lies at
his home in 11 precarious condition. He
suffers from concussion of the spluo aud
paralysis of tho lower limbs,

Devotion Services 1'oNtponed.
The celebration of tho Forty Hours De

votion in St. Stanislaus Palish .church has
been postponed Indefinitely.

Coco Argollue, tbo genuine article, for sale
at Kirlin'j drug store. 10 0 If

AUSPICIOUS OPENING.

I.lttlo Irene Myers Draws t.nrgn Audience
nt Ferguson's Theatie.

Littlo Irene Myers and an excellent com-
pany opened a week's engagement at Fer-
guson's theatro yesterday afternoon under
most favorablo circumstances. They wero
greeted by tbo largest matinee audience In
the history of tho theatro aud at tho even-
ing performance tho house was ciowded to
the doors. Standing room was at a premium
long before tho curtain was raised and the
company responded tothegouerouspatronago
by giving two of tho best performances over
given at tho theatre by a repertoire company.
Two sterling plays were giveu with evldeuco
of attention to every detail. "The Black

LITTLE IRENE MVKKS.

Flag" was the bill at tbo matlneo, and "Tho
Silver King" tho evening production. Both
pieces wero admirably presented and tlio
little star, Miss Myers, appeared brilliantly
in a firmaneutof clever artists. Sho Is an
exceptionally pleasing littlo actress and
equally effective iu comedy aud strong scenes.
iliss iieyors is ably supported by Charlos II.
Leyburno, a capital comodlau with a hiu
stock of catchy specialties. Several members
of tho company appeared in specialties be
tween acts, aud all wero heartily appreciated.
Among them was a townsman, Mart Maley,
who renders buck and wing dancinn in
clover style. the comnanv will
present "Kidnapped," a play abounding iu
strong scenes and situations with a dash of
comedy here and thcro.

Deaths and Funerals.
Tho remains of William Mulball. who died

in Philadelphia ou Friday from tbo effects of
Injuries sustained on a railroad, arrived in
town Saturday night and the funeral took
place yesterday morning from the residence nf
the deceased's sister, Miss Annie Mulball, on
west centre strcot. High mass was cele-
brated lu the Annunciation church and intor-nie-

made in the parish emetery. O'Haru
Bros, were tho funeral directors.

The funeral of Louis Lochleitner took
place this morning from the residence of the
deceaeed's motlor, on West Centre street.
After tho celebration of High mass at the
Annunciation church the remains were
interred iu tho Annunciation cemetery. M.
O'Neill was the funeral director.

Thomas Flamery died this morniug at his
home iu Lost Creek, from pneumonia. He
was about US years old.

Tho remains of Mrs. Edward Hussey. an
aged resident of Girardvillo, were Intered in
St. Joseph's cemetery, at that place, yester
day morning.

The funeral of Edward Hulihan took place
from his late residence at Rappahaunosk
this morning. Services were held iu St.
Joseph's church, Girardville. Iuterment
was made iu tho parish cemetery.

Mauy people attended the funeral of Mrs.
P. J. Dugau, which took place from her lato
residence at Raven Run yesterday. High
mass was celebrated at St. Joseph's church,
Girardville, after which the remains were
laid at rost In the parish cemetery. Deceased
was the esteemed wife of P. J. Dugan,
principal of the Brownsville schools.

Elizabeth, infant daughter of George and
Mary Gregory, of East Coal street, died yes-
terday. Tho child was 10 months old and
died from convulsions, Tho funeral will
take place afternoon.

The funeral of Edward, d son
of William Weutz, of Delano, took placo this
afternoon.

Ralph Millard, an aged and highly esteemed
resident of Mahanoy City, died this morning
from pneumonia. Ho was US years old and
had resided in Mahanoy City for 30 years.
Ho was inside foreman at the New Boston
and Robinsou collieries before he retired
from active life.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup always euro,
coughs and colds. It Is poor economy to
neglect a cold when a bottle of this reliable
remedy will relieve and cure it at once.
Price ouly 25c.

Sunday School Klectlon.
An election of ofllcerB of the First Baptist

Sunday school on Sunday resulted as follows:
Superintendent, J. P. Williams ; Assistant,
John Rudd ; Treasurer, Luke Boweu ,

Secretary, Mark Edwards ; Assistant, Miss
Jennie Jones. Mr. Williams has held the
position of superintendent for ten consecutive
years aud is one of the main promoters of
tbo school, being persistent In his etlorts for
its welfare at all times aud most generous in
his support financially as well as morally.

The Columbia Fair.
The fair of tho Columbia Hose Company is

riding on the billows of success aud hundreds
of people nightly visit it to view tho great as-

sortment of articles and enjoy the entertain-
ment. A valuablo door gift is given nightly.
Don't fail to atteud tho fair.

Coal breaker souvenir spoons at Brumm's.

Shooting Mutch.
The pigeon shooting match at tho Mahanoy

City park yostcrday between William Col
lins, of that town, and Richard Weeks, of
Park Place, resulted in favor of Weeks by a
score of 7 to 0, Each mau shot at 15 birds.

ROYAL

Ifll
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

triuc from pur. gnpa cream el tuut

A WARNING

TOGUMNS.

Proclamation Ordering Them tc
Treat Spanish Courteously.

DISORDERS WILL BE SUPPRESSED.

At 1'roHunt lliivnuu In tho Sccno ol
Many Violation or tho I.rtw A
SpiuiMi MiM'i'liiuit Who ItofiiHod to
Kls-- tlio C'uliim Muchetcd.
Havana, Dec. 27. The American

evacuation commissioners today Issue
a proclamation to the Inhabitants ot
the Island of Cuba, giving In detail the
program agreed upon for the evacua-
tion by the Spanish troops on Sunday
next. The proclamation, which Is sign-
ed by Major Generals Wade and But-
ler and BrlRudler General Clous, then
proceeds:

"Tho undersigned rtpslre. In this pub-
lic manner, to Impress and enjoin upon
all the people of the Island the necessity
for strict compliance with the terms of
this agreement, to the end that public
order and duo respect for the gravity
ot the occasion may prevail, and es-

pecially to admonish all classes of peo-
ple to exercise self restraint and mod-
eration and refrain from giving; cause
of offense or Irritation and from the
exhibition of excitement, undue mani-
festation of feeling, or from doing any
act calculated to produce Irritation or
bad feeling.

"For nearly four months this com-
mission and other officials of the Uni-
ted States have been under the protec-
tion of the Spanish authority. They
have extended to us the most scrupu-
lous courtesy and consideration, and
not one unpleasant Incident has marred
our sojourn in their midst, and now
that our positions are soon to be re-
versed, and they are to become our
guests and entitled to our protection,
we must see to It that they enjoy tho
same brijmunlty and consideration. The
nest interests or an classes, (juDans,
Spaniards and Americans, will be
thereby subserved Any violation of
the terms and ptovlslons of this agree-
ment will be resented, and offenders
brought promptly to Justice. The pre-
servation of peace, the surety to per-
sons and property and tho establlsh-nje- nt

and maintenance of government
are indespenslhle to the welfare and
happiness of the people. We, therefore,
confidently Invoke the aid and co-
operation of the inhabitants In ac
complishing- these ends."

IilSOItDKltS IX HAVANA.
SimnlxU Merohnnt Jruolioted Tor ii;

to Kiss tho Culiiiu Flan.
Havana, Dec. 27. Francisco Quln-ter- o.

a Spanish guerilla, while walking
along fJcnlous street yesterday, was
fired at from the roof of a house and
seriously wounded. During the last 21

hours one man has been killed and 12

have been wounded In affrays In dif-

ferent parts of the city and 11 burglar-
ies have been committed. The city Is in
a state of unrest.

Yesterday a Cuban mob threatened
to attack the residence of Marquis De
Montoro, secretary of the treasury In
the Autonomist cabinet apd a member
of the Spanish evacuation commission.
The house Is 193 Neptune street, In a
part of the city already evacuated. On
the matter being brought to the atten-
tion of the United States evacuation
commissioners a guard of regulars was
sent toward the residence until further
Olders.

Some disturbances having occurred
In San I.azare street, and a Spanish
store there having been Backed by the
Cubans, the United States commission
ers have sent a staff officer, with a de-
tachment of troops, to the scene of
disorder. The Eighth and Tenth regu-
lar Infantry regiments are encamped
near the Hotel Trocha, the headquar-
ters of the Americans at El Vedado.

A party of colored Cubans yesterday
morning entered the wholesale grocery
establishment at 113 San Jose street,
owned by the Spanish firm of Mestro &
Mata, and ordered Senor Mestro to
kiss the Cuban tlag and to cry "Viva
Cuba I. Hire." He refused to obey,
thereupon one of the Cubans cut his
hPinl b.nlly with a mnehete.

Tli rocps are evacuating
the city so rapidly that It Is almost Im-

possible for the Americans to provide
promptly for the preservation of peace.

Rioting began nt Monserrate last
night. A battalion of Spanish troops
hurried to nullano street, the dividing
line between Cuban and Spanish terri-
tory, and order was restored, but In the
firing before the troops arrived an

Cuban child was killed by a
stray bullet.

Spanish In the new world is
now llmli'-'- l to a narrow strip of land
between Havana harbor and Galluno
street. The Hairs of Cuba and theUnlted
S:ntes arc waving within two blocks of
tl - I'rado.n greut buu'.evui-- which runs
through the center of Havana.

Moii.! . ale liuviuu been evacuated,
the place was alive yesterday with
Cubans and people from the United
States. Tin- scenes enacted at Cerroand
Vedado last week and at Jesus Del
Monte Sunday were repeated at Monser-
rate. Theie was even n greater dem-
onstration, for Monserrute comes al
most to the city. Owing to the Intense
enthusiasm the populuce insisted on
kissing the "brave Americanos." no
mutter whether they wanted to be kiss-
ed or not.

FltKi: l.tJNCHKS

NKISWENUKE'S.

lleau soup, free, Fen soup to-

morrow inurnlui;.
WKKK8.'

Free lunch, pea soup Sliming
specialties by l'ruf. Alfred Wren, of l'hlludel-pbiu- .

BICKKItT'S.
Vegetable soup, freo, Ik-a- uonp

mornine, V
KKNDKICK HOUBK,

Vegetable soup will ho served, free, to all
patrons

1 STICKS.'

I'uerto Elco bean soup, free, to all patrons

Serenades.
Tho O rant Band serenaded a number of

prominent families yesterday morning and
rendered some of the latest selections in au
artistic uiauuer.

MAX LEVIT'S.

New Year's
Gifts. . .

MUFFLERS,

NECKWBAR,

GLOVES,

A1ACKINTOSHES,

SWEATERS,
CANES and

UnURELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.

LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

We have them all. Call and sco
them. They arc awaiting your In-

spection.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

A Constant
Successions

Of new goods and especial!

new designs in coats, clonics and 1'

season is now at iWbeight. Not a day hi .
some new goods arrive. See our windc

display, and do not fail to see our prices.

New Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid 6lores,

New Black Goods,

New Novelties.

Here you'll find prices in keeping with your
purse and stvle-- i tnai.r-i-- -i

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY MOTHER.WIFE,
OR SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug
for a New Year's present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

O'NEILL
Has prepared a shop-
ping feast for holiday
purchasers in

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

PEASE PIANOS.

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on tlie installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
astonishment at our specially
selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other novelties iti
abundance.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.

DRUMS,
BOOKS,
SLEDS,
GAMES,
DOLL COACHES,
BLACKBOARDS,
LAMPS,t CHINA,

DOLLS,
MEDALLION

PICTURES,
TREE ORNA

MENTS, ETC

Make your wife happy with
a pretty toilet or dinner set.

GIRVIN'S
Roj C. RubrlgM, Mgr. 8 South Mata St


